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CERTifiCATE Of SECRETARY Of STATE. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE , 
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA, September 4, 1912. 
/lND C9IS&!1RotVo elY'S i '-/~c( e>UC-rv't. 0 :';;r/}~,qfrC/scq flL 
I. FR,tXK C. JORD_tX, Sehetary of State, do hereby tertif:;, that heretofoM, t wit, on the second day of 
"\UQ·\lst. 101::!. there In!s presented to, received by, and filed in the office of the Secretary of State, an initiative 
petition. in clne form. in accordance with the provisions of section 1 of Article IV of the Constitution of the 
:"'tate of California. sa icl petition heing duly certified as in said Constitution provided. 
That attached to said petition and to each section thereof there was a certificate of each of the County 
Clerks and of the Hegistrar of Voters, in whose respedi\"e counties said petition was circulated and who had 
n'spcdi n~ly trHl1sl1li tteel the same to the Secretary of State. properly dated, showing that he had examined such 
petitioll and the sec·tions thereof and the signatures thereto and had determined from said examination and 
from t he r('c()rc1~ of registration in his office the number of qnalified eledors who had signed the same, and 
shrmil1(.!· the result uf his said examination; 
_\lld I further certify that the number of qualified electors so certified as having signed the said petition 
OI' sediolls thereuf is eq ual in number to at least eight per eent of all the votes cast for all candidates for Governor 
at th!' last pI'('('ecling general election prior to the filing of said petition as aforesaid at whieh a Governor was 
t·led(~d. 
That the said initiative petitioll, so filed RS aforesaid. is entitled as follows, to wit: 
Proposing to amend section 7 of Article XI of the Constitution of the State of California, relating to the 
iorlllatiClIl of consoliclaced city and county governments. 
Said petition having been presented to, received by, and filed in the office of the Secretary of State on said 
A\H!l~st ::!. 191::!. as aforesaid. and said petition proposin\!' a constitutional amendment, whieh is set forth in full 
t her(·i n. ,Ind the next general election occurring subseq l~ent to ninety days after the presentation as aforesaid 
of ",!id pdition. heing the general election to be held on Tuesday, the 5th day of November, 1912, I, FRANK C. 
J ORV,\X. as Secretary Jt State, do hereby submit the said proposed constitutiondl amendment to the electors of the 
~tatc of Caliiornia at the said election, to be held on said ~o\"eI11ber 5, 1912, and you are hereby directed to take 
all '~eps and perform all duties required in order to so submit the same. 
_"\ttached hereto, marked Exhibit "A" and made a part ]wreof, is a f1111, true, and wrrect copy of the initiative 
pctition and prop05ec1 constitutional amendment above re ferred to. 
Ix WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and~ 
affixed my official seal this fourth day of Septe~r, ~ 
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EXHIBIT "A." 
Initiative Measure to be Submitted Directly to the Electors. 
Proposing to amend section 7 of Article XI of the Constitutipnof. the.State o/California, relating to the forma-
tion of consolidated city and county governments. 
SECTION OF INITIATIVE PETITION CIRCULATED IN THE 
_________________________ County of ________________________ _ 
To the Honorable FRANK C. JORDAN, Secretary of State of the State of California: 
We, the undersigned, qualified electors of the State of California, hereby propose to the people of the 
State of California that section 7 of article XI of the Constitution of the State of California, relating to the 
formation of consolidated city and county governments, be amended so as to read as follows: 
SECTION 7. General laws may provide for the merging and consolidating of contiguous territory of two or 
more cities, or cities and counties, or counties or any part of any county or counties, containing in the aggregate 
in the proposed merged or consolidated territory a population of at least three hundred and fifty thousand, into one 
consolidated city and county gm~ernment. No city or town shall become a part of such city and county unless a 
majority of the qualified voters of such city or town, voting thereon at a general or special election, shall approve 
such consolidation and at a subsequent general or special election shall also adopt a proposed freeholders' charter 
for such new consolidated city and county, nor shall any city or town be divided by such consolidation, nor shall 
any county be included in or divided by such consolidation, unless a majority of the qualified voters of such entire 
county voting thereon at a general or special election shall vote in favor thereof. The charter so adopted may 
provide for a borough system of government, by which the different municipalities so uniting for general munici-
pal purposes shall nevertheless retain and exercise such special municipal powers as the charter may provide. 
The provisions of this Constitution, applicable to cities, and also those applicable to counties, so far as not incon-
sistent or prohibited to cities, shall be applicable to such consolidated governments. The provisions of this 
article as to the removal of county seats and the formation of new counties shall not apply to the formation of such 
consolidated city and county governments, and general laws may provide for the removal of county seats made 
necessary by the formation of such consolidated city and county government, and for the change of county 
boundarie.<; in case the electors of the portion of the territory of any county not included in such consolidated 
city and county desire to organize as a new county or become a part of an adjoining county. Su~h new con-
solidated city and county shall be liable for a just proportion of the existing debts and liabilities of the county or 
counties included in whole or in part in such new consolidated city and county, and shall be entitled to a just 
proportion of the property of such county or counties, and until such proportion is determined by law such new 
consolidated city and county shall be entitled to the use of any property of such county or counties situated within 
the limits of such new consolidated city and county, and such county or counties shall be entitled to the use of any 
property of such county or counties situated without the limits of such new consolidated city and county. Such 
new consolidated government shall also be liable for all the existing debts and liabilities of any municipal corpora-
tion merged therein, but provision shall be made for the payment of all outstanding bonds of such municipalities 
respectively by taxes levied only upon property assessable therefor, and situate at the time of such levy within the 
territory of such municipalities respectively as such territory existed at the time of such consolidation. General 
laws may provide for the organization of county governments and for the holding and territorial jurisdiction of 
Superior Courts in the remainder of any county whenever territory consolidated ihto a city and county govern-
ment lmder the provisions hereof shall include the county seat of any county, such organization of county govern-
ments, and such holding and jurisdiction of Superior Courts to continue until such time as the same is otherwise 
provided for by law. The charter of such new consolidated city and county government shall provide for the 
places of holding sessions of the Superior Courts and of all inferior courts exercising jurisdiction therein. 
ELEl'TIO:>; PRECL'CT. 
• , . • , , . . A s'iembly , 
i STREET A:\D :\UMBER. Precinct. , D1strict. I , 
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